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INTROD UCTION 
The physioiogical adju5rmeOtS of caerle to changes in weather reflect 
sc:a.sonal. diurnal, and vuiable changes in tem~rarure, humidity, wind, and 
sunshine. Because of the interactions of these wearher components it is 
impossible under field conditions to interpret the effecTs of change in any 
ooe component. 
In early experiments" 1[ the Psychroenergetic Labor:ltory, the attempt 
was m1de to isob ee the effects of temperature from the other weather factors. 
Relative humidiTY, wind, and radIation were maintained at uniform lc:\'ds, 
while tempeumre WlIS v~ried from 00 to 1O~0 F in steps of~' to 10' F It I 
or z_weck intervals. D~y lnd night temperatures were always the same. 
Under {hese arcifici~lly simplified conditions it was possible to ltvoid ac· 
dimatintion effects due to sudden changes in tempeuture such as occur 
in nature. The resulting dlttl were vltiuable for rehting physiologic~l reo 
sponse to different constant tempeuture levels. 
In the present experimem attention was shifted to the effects of diurnal 
changes in tempeuture. Temperature was varied continuously in rertid;·e 
24·hour cycles about a given mean daily vltlue. D uring periods 0 3 to 5 
weeks the mean daily temperatures were controlled at about 2~", "", and 
8~0 F with a diurnal range of 30' F at each condicion. M:oxim:o1 temperatures 
occurred berweo:n 3 and 4 p.m. and minimal tempentures occurred be{\\o·eo:n 
3 and 7 a.m. Such temperature diurnals occur in the midwest during the 
different seasons of the year. In other periods, the mean temperatures were 
mlinuined at SO" and 8'" F and the diurnl l ranges were increased to '0' 
and 600 F to simull te extreme day.to-night differences such as occur in some 
localities in the southwest of the United States. 
The reactions of the experimentailnimais co the different diurnal tern· 
perature conditions 1fe reporred in this and other bulletins of this series. 
· For bibliog .... phy of orly I?ulletiru in this Sl:ries sec p. 21 of Ref. l. 
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This bulletin is cOI'ICeTl'ICd with indices of heat $tte$$, with helt prodllcdon, 
and with one component of hear loss. Dau arc presented on =1 rcmpcn" 
ture, respio,rion r~l{C, pulmonary ventilation rate, pulse ratc, heat produc-
don (by oxygen consumption), and heat loss by respiutory vaporizadon. 
The preceding experimcnts on the effects of constam rempcnmre have 
demonstrated thllt thcs<: activities arc related in varying degree to the: heat 
and cold tolen.ncc and productive level of catde. It is hoped thai these data 
will g;'"C further insight into the effects of diurnal temperature rhythms on 
the thermll response of jency and Hoistein alele. 
METHODS 
Animals: Two groups of beuting cows wcrc used. Each group can-
sine<! of three Jerseys and Ihrcc: Holsteins ranging in age from 3 ~ (0 8 ~ 
yeau. The A.group used in the Winter of 1953·,4 was made up of high 
producing co\\'s in early lactation which were subjected only TO rebdvely 
infrC<juent external measurements. During rhe Spring of 1954, 1 second or 
B-group <>nS formed by retaining fwO Jerseys and twO Holsteins hom the 
A-group and bringing in one of each breed from the Sration herd. These 
anim:als in advUlced srages oflacraTion were measured fte(juently and wen: 
subjected to ndioiodinc and dyc inject ions and blood sampling. More com-
plere da[ll on the animals of both groups arc given in a preceding bulledn.' 
Environment: The diurnal rempenture ranges employed in rhis 
experiment were outlined briefly in rhe innoducrory section and arc sum· 
maritcd in Table 1. Further comments may be made, however, in regard 
to orher environmental factors. 
Ait velocity over rhe animals wu relatively COn5[llnt at about ~ mile 
per hour. Gnin and hay were fed twice a day. Elecnic lamps were rurne<! 
on 12 hours a day. Relative humidity !ended ro decrease with increasing 
tempenture and inonse with decreasing remperarure. Iu shown in Figures 
1 and 3, the variarions in range were uther small, 40 ro 60 percent in six 
periods and 50 to 70 percent in two periods. Changes in vapor pressure, 
however, tcnded to vary in phase wirh rempeuture and were quite pro-
nounced during the 50· 10 110" F and 60" to ItO" F diurnal rempcnture 
ranges. The effectS of high tempcl'arures were reinforced by the effecrs of 
high vapor pressure. Figure 2 shows that a similar rciarionship between 
vap<»" pJnsure and air rempcl'ature existed during prece<!ing conSIUlr rern-
perature e::<pcriments, malcing rhe diurnal and consram tempcnture dara 
comparable for correspOnding rem perature ranges. 
Apparatus aDd Procedures: Heat production rare was measured with 
an open-circuit respiratory eXChange apparatuS, employing laboratory chem· 
ical and elecrtonic gu analyzers. The open-circuit apparlltuS was used abo 
to measure respiratory vaporiution by psychromerric and gravimetric meth· 
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Fig. I-Effects of diurnal changes in tempcnture and other environmenl;)l 
f:lcton on he:l.t production, pulmonary vc:otilnion nt(', and he:at loss by rapin-
lOry v:aporization io the: COWl of G roup A. aU nlated 10 time. T he beighu of the 
ban io the: upper JoecUons show the responl« in these measures to the (our diur_ 
nil changes shown io the bottom sec:aon. Eae:h p.ir of black and white bin ;, 
centered Over the: lime of measurcmCDt. 
ods. In the psy<:hrometric method, the exh:lled:lir (w1rmed to about H)O° F 
to prevenr <:ondensation) WllS blown over wet- and dry-bulb thermometers 
[0 determine itS dewpoint temperature and moisture comem. Simultaneous 
passage of metered, exhaled air through anhydrous calcium sulfate drying 
unitS gave a comparable gnvimerric determination. Tota.! vaporiution was 
mellSured by a new method, reponed in another bulletin.1 
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Fig. 2- Compuisons of YlIpor pressures during ehe prescot diurnal temper:>-
rute experiments wilh vapor pressures duing preceding const:lnt tcmpcnlu~ 
experiments. As Ihe ,<,lui Yo: humidity"",". nearly conStaDt in all c:<pcrimenu, Ibe 
"'por pressure [ended to vary with tcmpcnturc in al l experiments. The physio-
IOJ1;LaJ effects of high fcmpcnrures were:, thcrefo~. accentuated by accomp.nyin~ 
high vapor pU$$urcs. 
Re:spintion catc W1lS determined by councing flank movements, pulse 
nle by the use: of:l. stethoscope, rectal tc:mper:uurc: by v("ccrinn y thermo-
meter. 
T he methods used in conerolling environmental f;letOn during [his 
experiment are described. in another bulletin' of this series. 
OAT A AND DISCUSSI ON 
While these experiments were primarily concerned with the effects of 
diurnal chmges in temperature, other diurnal environmental (;lCtors were 
present as previously explained. The bottom sections o( Figures 1 and 3 
summarize the aujor environment;ll chan~ that occurred.. 
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Fiji:. 3-Rcbtive dfecn of diurnally cycling tempel'lltuN: and gradually pro· 
grening constant temperature On pulmonuy ventilation. heat produCtion. and 
heat lollS by respiratory V3porintion in [he cows of grou~ B. Dat::t for the diurnal 
temperature experiments (hC1vy lines) are compared w,th dara from preceding 
COnstant temperature experiments (Iigbt lines ). The outsranding ditfe rence be· 
tweeo the twO SetS of data appears io the hut product ion values for the 60" [0 
llO· F temperature range. H eat Productioo was len depressed at 60° to 70" F . nd 
more depressed 11 100' to 10~· F when the ambient remperature was conStant 
thao when it was cycling through both these extremes every 24 bourl . It appC1rs 
that exposure [0 rhe 60· to 110· F diurnal temperature cycles affoxted these func· 
tioos as though the animals were exposed to some intermediate COlUtint tempera· 
ture nC1r 90' F. 
8 MISSOU RI AGIlICUL ruRAL EXPI!R.IMI!NT STATION 
The physiological data are summarized in Figures 1 and} to 11 and in 
Tables 2 to 5. They :uc: closely interrel:ated but it is more convenient 10 
discuss them in sepuate sections. 
H eat Pwduaion, Pulmonary Ventil:uion Rate and Respiratory 
Vaporiution: In the lOG to 40" F, '0" to 110" F, and 60" to 110" F periods, 
measuremems "''ere: made before and after the afternoon feeding . At rhesc: 
two times, the: ~r temperatures were neuly alike and were below the m:ax-
imum remprniturc: for the day. 
Wilhin the 10" to 40" f period, incrcilScs in the heat pwduction, 
pulmonary ventilation r.1!\~, and respiratory vaporization after feeding pre-
sumably reflected feeding effects; the maximum air rcmpet2ture, which oc-
curred between measurements, w:as tOO low to cause heat stress, 
D uring the 50" to 110" F and 60° to 110· F [1~m~rature cycles, the 
maximal air tem~rature occurred at the time of the afternoon f«d ing, in-
creasing body temperature and depressing appetite. The differences that 
occurred in physiological response were probably more closely identified 
with increased body temperature than with feeding effects. Only irregular 
differences appared in the heat production and pulmonary ventilation I:"'ate 
bcfo~ and after feeding but respiratory vaporization W1.S higher after fcc.ding 
as shown in Figures 1 and l 
Comparisons of meuurements made after the morning feeding with 
those made before: the :&fternoon f«ding show that heat production usually 
was high after the morning f« ding and decreased with rising ambient tem-
perature and length of time after fceding . Pulmonary ventilation rate and 
respiratory vaporization rate increased during this period of decrc:a.sing heat 
production. 
The cows reaCted nOt only to the changes in temperature during each 
day but also to the different levels of mean daily tcmperarurc. Heat produc-
tion was generally highes t 1I1d pulmonary ventilation lowest during the 10· 
to 40· F periods. Pulmonary ventilation rate and rcspiratory vaporintion 
rate were highest during the 50· to 110· F and 60° to 110· F periods. 
Thc upper sections of Fig. 3 display tWO types of data. T he heavy lines 
show the changes for the environmental conditions given in the bottom 
secrion. T he light Jines show the changes observed during previous con-
Stant temperature experimenrs in which temperature was varied from 00 to 
1050 F 1I1d mCllSurements were made only bc:tw«n 1 and 3 p.m. The mOSt 
striking contrast in the effects of the diurnally changing and gradually 
changing temperatures appears in t he heat production data. W hen the tem-
perature was increased from 60° to 110' F by increments of ,0 to 10° F at 
1 or 2-wc:c:k intervals, heat production was depressed by 40 to 4, percent. 
When the temperature wu changed rapidly (diurnally) from 60° to 110° F 
in 24 houes, tbe change in heat producrion was only about' percent. 
The diff"ercn<:es in response may be due to acclimniz:ation. In prece<ling 
experiments, .... hen the temperature""l.$ consum for long periods and the 
incr~scs were in small srcp5, rhe animals became acclim:atized to the new 
conditions. As the rcmpenture inc:reued above 80° F, feed consumption 
and milk production decre:lscd, lowering the hear production. Studies by 
the radioiodine method" indiClitc a similar depression in thyroid activity 
with slowly increasing tempera ture 1t about 80° F. In the prescnt experi. 
mem, however, when the temperature dropped to 60° F at night and rose 
to 110· F in the afternoon, the changes in temperature were roo rapid fot 
acdimatizuion except at some consnnt intermediate level corresponding to 
a temperature nell! 8~ o or goo F. 
During the 40° to 70· F temperature cycles, which were mosdy in the 
thermoneutrality ~one for lactating nnle, the heat production fate did not 
change appreciably whether the changes in temperature were gradual or 
diurnal in natUre. Milk production and feed consumption were likewise 
rdatively consf1l\t.'. 
Recta l Temperat u re: Figures 4 and 5 show the differences in the 
amplitude of the diurnal recullempenlure cycles at environmental tem-
peratures above and below 70° F. 
Fig. 4_RccW tempc .... tUfel in the ind ividual cows of gro up A al difi'eunl 
tirms during diurnal cydel in ambient tempcn.cuu. W hen daytime lempcn.cuteS 
did not exceed 70' F only minor changes occurred in rtttal!cmpcnrure. During 
the 70' TO 100' F diurnal cycles, howevcr, prooounced cycles in nenJ temper.!-
cu~ did OCCUr, aod bt«d difi'erences in .he Impli .ude of these cycles were q uJ!C (Vldcnt. 
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Fig. ~-Rectl>l temperatu res;o 'he individual COws of Group B at differeD. 
times during diuma] cycles in ambient tempuuure. The more numero .. s me>-
.ucements made 00 the Group B cows a< low rempc .... run:s confirmed the results 
ob .... ioed on the high milking Group A cows. Below 10' f only minor chooges 
occurred in rccnl tempe .... ture. Above 70· F, increo.ses in «cu.I rempcnrurc were 
gcnen.l. Greater he", stnin WlI.$ experienced by the row, of this group during the 
60" to 110° F diuro,,] oonditioo thl., by the roWI of .he A-Group during the SO' 
'0 IWo F. condition. The di$creu of tbe B-group rowS at 110' f II evident in Fig. 
6. Low niJ1;ht-time temperatura arc c .. entia] tor .he dis.ip .. ion of bodr hut 
stored dunng hOt cb.ys. 
During {he to" to 40° F tempc:nture periods, rectal temperatures were: 
rdatively constant, 2venging 2bout 101 0 F in the B-group and sEghdy lower 
in the A-group. There was a very slight rise between 3 and 6 p.m. and a 
slight fall bctwc:c:n 8 a.m. and noon. A more definite cycle in te<:taJ tempera. 
ture occurred during the 40° to 70° F diurnal tc:mpenture periods. Values 
were highest between 2 and 5 p.m. and lowest during the morning. In 
neither diurnal period was the amplirude: of the rectal temperature cycle 
greater than 2° F. 
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Fig. 6 -Group B «I .... , ,ho .... iD,It distress ~ I 110' F duri n,lt 1 60" 10 110· F 
lempenture cycle. 
MrSSOURI AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATiON 
The amplitudes of the reetaltemperature cycles were much increased 
when the ~ir temperature cycled from 70° F or lower to 100" Or 110° F. 
Maximal increases abovc normal rectal temperature ranged from 2° to 4° F 
in the Jerseys and }.5 " to 7° F in the Holsteins. Decreases of I " to 1.5" F 
below normal levels occurred in three Jerseys and one Holstein during the 
colder part of the 50° to 110" F period. During the 70" to 100" F tempera-
ture period, recnl temperatures fell no lower than 101.7 ° F to 103.}0 Fin 
the A-group Holsteins. Since this experimental period followed the 10" to 
40" F tempen-ture period, the change in average envitonmennl temperature 
from 25 ° to 8' ° F may have been too great for rapid acclimatization. How-
ever, rectal temperatures bc:low 101" F wete observed in some of the Jerseys. 
Respintion lUte: Figures 7 and 8 show dut the sensitivity of respira-
tion rate within diurnal temperature cycles varied with changes in ambient 
temperHure level, with the diurnal range, and with breed or size. Al though 
respiration flI;te was insensitive to temperature reductions between 10° to 
40" F, it became moderatc:iy sensitive between 40° "olnd 70" F, and extremely 
sensitive between 70° and 100° F, 60° and 110" F, :md XJo and 110" F. For 
the '0° to 110" F diurnal temperature period, the respiration rate cycled 
from 35 to I" in the Jerseys and from 50 to 125 in the Holsteins. 
Pulse Rate: Figures 9 and !O show that pulse rate followed tempen--
ture, increasing with rising environmennl temperature and decreasing with 
falling temperature. The sensitivity of pulse rate to diurnal change did not 
appell to be depc:ndent on temper~ture level or breed. Pulse rate "ollso show-
ed a tendency to rise after feeding and f"olll between feedings. Large differ-
ences in pulse tares between individual animals, and random fluctuations 
blurred the sh:upness of the diurnal pattern. 
H eat Storage and Body Size: Figure 11 shows thu reetal tempen· 
ture lagged behind ambienr temper"olture but was otherwise closely cor-
rebted. This dme-bg was obviously related to the heat storage capacity of 
the "olnimal body. During the 50· to 1 to· F diurnal change in ambient tern· 
perature shown in Figure 11, the rn"olxim"oll d"olily excursions in rectal tern· 
perature were 5.4° F in the Holsteins and 4.3° Fin the Jerseys. The greater 
ch"olnge in rectal temperarure in the 1300-pound Holsteins th~n in the 850-
pound Jerseys does nO! necessarily discredit the heat stor"olge concept. Heat 
storage is proportional to average body temperature rarher than rectaltem-
penture, and it is possible that the grC2.ter change in avenge body tempera-
ture occurred in the smaller animals. Skin temperatures were found to vary 
as much as 26· F in the Jerseys but only 14° F in the Holsteins." 
The "oldvannge of great hC2.t storage capacity of the large ~nimal may 
be offset by orh~r factors. Heat dissipltion is a function of surface "olrea. 
"Unpublished <btl by R.. E. StewaM. Details will be published in 1 research bulletin 
of clUJ serIes. 
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Fig. 7-Respir:ltion r:ates in the individual '-'O W 5 of Group A were ~ffected 
by all except the 10· to 40' F diurnaJ temperature cycles. Maximum ru cs were 
atelined during the 50' to l LO" F cycles. It i5 perhaps significant in reprd to body 
tempentu re regulation, thar the rise in respiration r.lte was gre>ter in the small 
Jeney. than in the large Holsteins, w hereas the rise in recnl tempcnture ( Fig. 3 
and 4) """5 gr~tu in Holsteins than in Jerseys. This invene relationship between 
teSp;r;1tion n tc ond re=1 tempeuturc docs nOt seem to hold for the an imals of 
different size within breeds. 
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Fig. 8_ Res p;r .. ion r .. ~ in t he ind ividual COws of Group B during diurnal 
cycles in ambient tempe",!ure. it is in.e'C$,injol" ,hac the respiration ratC!l re.ched 
much higher levels in the J erseys during the 60° to 110· F cydes th.n during the 
70· to 100· f cycles alt hough (he reCfl l tempe ... tur.,. were about the urne 
Therefore, an animal that produces:l. great amount of hear per unit area is 
at a disadv:.tntage in maintaining heat balance. During the ~OO to 110° F 
r.:ycles , the average heac production in Cailm'/hr was 170 in the Holsteins 
compared (0 162 in the Jerseys. The greater productivity of the Holsreins 
may have accounted for this difference. Milk production in kg/ m'/day was 
APPROXIMATE TEMPERATURE, 
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Fig;. 9-Pulsc r:ttcS in Ihc individll.1 cows of Group A during diurnill crck. 
in ~mb'tnllempc"'lllrc. This chart summari:.:cs mol"C Ih.n 600 observ.,ions omi,· 
tffi from 'he I.hks hc~";lllse of space limitations. The h"" rl r dau for ,he so ' 10 
110' F diurnal cycle show. ddiniu: cycle in pulse "'te. More romplClC dau for 
In., low lempc"'ture cycles were ohe.; n~...J on the Groll p B .ni",.ls shown in Fig. 
<0. 
3.6 in the Holsteins, 2.5 in the J erseys. Feed consumption in kg/ m" Iday 
TDN mos 1.9' in the Holsteins, 1.68 in !hcJef5cys.t 
tTn., d ... on milk produclion .nd fcro consumplinn were compUl~-d f,om T.blcs 3 
,,,,d ~ of Ref. 2. On . f:l.!·co,,~ctcd basis. ,he milk prodUC1ion PC' uni, su'Nce Uti. W:lS 
1M pme in bolh brttds during {he 60° to 110' F diu,n.1 cycles. 
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o , 
JAt.t 6 , 
"" 
3P'" 6 , 12N 3Pt.t6 , 
TI t.tE or CAV 
fi e_ IO-Pulx rates in.he individual COWl! of Group B during diun .. ' cycles 
in amb,en, .ern~n.urc. Uk., Fig_ 9. ,hi. chin l ummarixcs. large body of data 
omitted from the ro bles. fi8S. \I .nd 10 . ho ..... hn pUIK nIcs we", gcncL'1\lty low. 
ell from 2 I .m. 10 \I ' .m . • nd ~rc highes. from) p.m. 10 9 p.m. 
High respindon rues in Ihe Jerseys, as shown in the bottom s«tion of 
Figure 10, nuy have: aided in increasing evapondvc: cooling from Ihe respir,l. 
tOry tracr and oral surfaces. Figure 1 does not show greater respiratory 
vaporization per unit surface area in the J erseys than Holstdns but the 
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Fig. I I-Rccal wnpenru~ and respiration n.rc by b"",,, avenges ~lative 10 
~OO to 100" F diumal cycle. in ambienl tempennue for the co"", ofGf'Olip A. The 
bonom section shows {he absolll{e changes in these functions. Th( tWO IIP~ 
KCtions compa'( Iheir pluse reluions. Tn( tOP seerion, (0' nampl(. sho..., lhal 
ambielll t(mpe.uure reached 40 percent of in 60" f .is( by 10:20 I.m. but thlt 
rectal t(m!.""ntun: did not mike a comparabl( 40 perunt r ise untilll:H a.m. in 
tbe HohU,n. and 12:45 p.m. in ,h( Jerseys. Rcetal t~penture. therefore, lagged 
behind rising ambi(nt {(mpcnru~ by I hour and 15 m,nurcll in the Hoisteins and 
by 2 bours and 1 ~ minute. in Ih( J erseys at Ih( 40 pctum level. During ruling 
ambi(lIt tempenrure, however, the I.g ..... , grc:atU in Ih( Holsteins than Jeneytl. 
Respiration .,ue, on the other hand, rose more rapidly in theJuseys Ihan Hoi· 
"eins with increaJing ambient lunpentur( bUI fell mo. e slowly in th( J erl(YS 
tban Holnein ..... ith dttreasing ambiut temperalur(. 1t appca" that the high 
respintion rates in theJ e.uys may have increased their ~sp,n.tory evaporative 
cooling and 10 hav( aided Ihem in holding their recul t(mpenrures below thO$C 
of tbe Hollteios. 
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measurements were: p,ob~bly lff"ected by the UK of a mask. Free respiration 
rates wefC higher in the J erseys than Holsteins at high temperatures by 
about 30 respimionsr' minule. D~ring t~c: respiflltory vaporinrion me:u· 
urc:mc:nts with a mas, however, rhls ffill!gln was decreased to O. It, then:-
(ore:. seems prolnblc: thar respiratory v:lporiulion PC! uni t of sur&ce area was 
greater in the Jerseys than Holsteins at high ambient temperatures except 
during the brief periods of measuremcnrs using a mask. The middle.section 
of Figure 11 shows Ihat reipiration rares not only rose to higher levels in 
th(Jerseys than Holsteins but also more: rapidly with increasing ambient 
temperature: and feU moce slowly with decrc:uing ambient temperature. 
In brief, it appears that the smaller ehange in rectal temperature in 
J er$(:Ys than in Holsteins exposed to the same '0· to 110· F diurnal ~mbient 
tempentures c~n be explained as follows: (1) heat production per unit 
surface area was slighdy lower in the Jerseys [h~n in the Holsteins ; (2) the 
apparent heat stonge capacity of the smaller J erseys was increued by greater 
periphenl cooling during cool periods in the tempenture cycles; and (3) 
higher respintion [,:Oll[es probably increased respirnory ev:apor:ltive cooling 
mocc in the Jerseys than Holsteins. 
SUMMA RY 
Two groups of six Jeueys and six Holstein cows, :llllact1ting, were 
eXf>sed to diurnal temperature cycles of the following amplitudes; 10· to 
"0 , "0· to 70·,70· to 100·, '0· to 110·, :lnd 60· to 110· F; and to v:lpot 
pressures ranging from 1 to 2' mm Hg. D:u~ were obt~ined for correspond. 
ing diurnal changes in heal production, respiration nte, pulmonary vemib· 
tion rone, pulse nte, re<t2llCmperarure, and respintory V1poriucLon. 
Heat production :lppeared to be ~djusted to the mean temperature with· 
in a given diurnal cycle, but it also W:lS influenced by acclimatiladon effcas. 
Heat production was highest during the 10· to "0· diurnal cycle and was 
depressed during [he higher rempenture cycles. Peak values were reached 
twice:l day vIer the morning :lnd afternoon feedings. Flattening of the after-
noon peaks occurred during the '0' to 110· F and 60· to 110" F cycles be· 
caU$(: of reduced :lfternoon f~ consumption ~nd a tendency on the part of 
the cows to defer much of their feeding until the cool early morning hours. 
Respintory vaporiudon proved to be an important mens of heat dis.-
sipation at high tempentutC$. At the low point of the 10· to.fO" F tempera-
ture cycle, only ~bout 6 percent of the heat produced was dissipated by this 
method, but ~t the high poinu of the '0· to 110" and 60' to 110" F cycles, 
as much as 3' percent of thc hC:lt produced was dissipated by respir:l tory 
v~poriution. Genenlly speaking, the r~tio of the heat loss by respintory 
V2poriution to heat production tended to incre~se with tempef:lture :lnd 
with feeding. 
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Pulmonary ventiiltion rate and respiration rate, which are rdated to 
the respiratory evaporative heat dissipation funcdon, likewise cycled with 
the ambient temperature rhythm. Within diurnal cycles, pulmonary ventila-
tion rate increased with temperature and feeding but never more than tWO-
fold in the Holsteins or tlu"ee-fold in the J erseys. Respiration rare per minute 
was not affected by the 10" to 40" cycles but increased with rising temper:l-
ture from 3' to 1" in the J erseys and from ~o to 12~ in the Holsteins dur-
ing the '0' to 110' F cycles. 
Pulse rate tended to innease with rising temperature and feeding and to 
decrease with faliing temperature and between feeding. Diurnal patterns 
were confused because of random fluctuations and individual differences. 
Rectal temperatures varied less rhan 2" F during the 10· to 40" and 40" 
to 70" F diurnal temperature cycles Increases in rectal temperarure of 2" ro 
4" Fin the Jerseys and 3.' to 7" F in the H olsteins occuned during the 70" 
to 100", '0" to 110", and 60" to 110" t' diurnal cycles. Decreases of 1" to 
1.'" F below norma! occurred in {wo Jerseys and one Holstein during the 
coldest part of me '0· to 110" F diurnal cycle. 
Although recral temperature and respiradon fate generally followed the 
cycliC pattern of rhe diurnally changing ambient temperature, varying time-
la.gs appeared in their responses. Dur!ng the ~.O" ro t.lO" F diurnal cycles, the 
rise in recral remperature lagged behind that In ambient temperature by 1 to 
2 ho~ in the Holsreins and by 2 to 3 hours in the J erseys. The fall in recul 
temperature to normal levels with decreasing :lmbient temperature required 
about 9 hours in the Holsteins but only' hours in the J erseys. Respiration 
rate, on the other hand, rose more rapidly and fell more slowly in the J erseys 
than in the Holsteins. 
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APPENDIX TABLES 
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3 A.M. , 
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7_9 P.M. , 2 P.M. • 8 P.M. • 70°_100° 
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Dec. 3_Dec. 24 9_11 A.M. , 3 A.M. ,
1-3 P.M. , \I A.M. • 2 P.M. • 8 P.M. ,
500·lI(IOo .. Dec. 31-Jan. 21 9·11 A.M . , Spued 
1-3 P.M. , Over 24 
" 7-9 P.M. , "~. 
G,O<lP B; Feb. 5, 111St_May 12, 19M 
100_40° 
" 
(3 Jerseys" 3 HolsteinS, all laotatlng) 
Feb. S-Mar. II 2·4 A.M. , Sever al 
7-9 A.M. , eaoh 
" 1-3 P.M. , 24 Hou.ra 
4_6 P.M. , 
40°,70° 
" 
Mar. l8.Apr. 21 · ' 2·4 A.M. , Several 
7-9 A.M. , .~" " 1-3 P.M. , 2f Hours 
4_8 P.M. , 
60°_110" 
" 
Apr. U_May l3t 2·4 A.M. , Sneta! 
1.9 A.M. , ~" " 12-2 P.M. , 24 BooU 
5-6 P.M. , 
70°_100<> 
" 
Ma.y 13_JLIM 3 2-4 A.M. , Several 
7_9 A.M. , .~. 
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to 700F. 
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TABU: 4 -- EFFECTS OF DIURNAL lRATORY EXCHANGE MEASUREMENTS IN 
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